USQConnect

USQConnect provides you with online access to information, services and course resources relevant to your studies from a convenient, central point. To access USQConnect, from the USQ home page at <http://www.usq.edu.au> click on USQConnect, or go directly to the URL at <http://usqconnect.usq.edu.au>. You will require your USQConnect username and password to access the system. You will be notified of this username and password on your first Letter of Offer or Enrolment Notice.

Study Desk

Your Study Desk in USQConnect gives access to a home page for every course in which you are currently enrolled. Content available from the course home page will vary according to the teaching requirements of the course, but may include:

- course materials and resources
- electronic discussion facilities
- access to past examination papers.

As each course has specific learning requirements, availability of these features will vary between courses.

USQAdmin

USQAdmin, also accessed through USQConnect, allows you to access a number of administrative functions such as changing your contact details, checking your enrolment details, accessing learning circles, checking final grades, viewing your exam timetable, changing your exam centre, and more.

Other links

USQConnect also gives access to the Library and the Academic Learning Support site, as well as the Quick Links list of University sections and services.